Reflexive, Mechanical, & Manual Adjusting of the Spine & Extremities

This course is a classic adjusting seminar. Whether you are an expert adjustor or just out of school you will increase your ability to find and adjust subluxations with confidence.

We begin with a discussion of the foundation of adjusting itself, contrasting it with general manipulation, and concepts like global vs. segmental subluxations. We then quickly move on to multiple adjustive techniques that draw from the work of many of chiropractic’s early masters. These adjustive techniques will include: condyle lift, basic plane, level one, anterior atlas, inferior & posterior occiput, TBM sugar, temporomandibular joint, rib & spinal torque, sciatica, side-posture pelvis, prone lumbers, lumbar facets, rib heads, sacral base posterior (hamstring & piriformis), sacral spin, carpal tunnel, spinal discs, bicipital tendon, humeral head, clavicle, posterior fibula, lateral tibia, dancers foot, anterior femur head, basic energetic synchronization, cervical & pelvic instrument pattern, category IV - XV pelvic and shoulder blocking.

Join us take your sense of touch, feel, and thrust to a higher, more confident and effect level!

This course is limited to those licensed, or in school, for adjusting, includes hands-on demonstrations by the instructor and student practice sessions and is required for AA certification.